April is National Child Abuse Prevention Month and for over 30 years, Amigos For Kids has been working to prevent child abuse and neglect through programs that empower children, strengthen families, and educate communities. Each year, thousands of children are abused, neglected, and exploited, so we move our mission forward by educating communities through awareness. We believe awareness fuels change. That’s why we are making the issue of child abuse recognized and discussed through various activities taking place in April.

- "There’s NO Excuse for Child abuse!” Art Contest - In collaboration with MDCPS, Amigos will receive hundreds of submissions or drawings, paintings, photography, and graphic design from students across Miami-Dade County depicting the theme "There’s NO Excuse For Child Abuse."
- Rock Your Socks to End Child Abuse - Schools throughout Miami-Dade County who participate in this fundraising campaign will be able to raise funds for their schools while selling Amigos Blue Ribbon Socks for students to wear during the month of April. Socks include the Monique Burr Child Safety Matters 5 Safety Steps, so children learn how to be safe.
- Amigos Walk for Great Childhoods - Students of our afterschool program at Jose Marti Park and Citrus Grove Elementary will create class banners depicting the theme "There’s NO Excuse For Child Abuse." Students will engage in planting a pinwheel garden, a walk displaying their banners, and a moment of silence and candlelight vigil for children who have fallen victims to child abuse. Parents and community stakeholders will be invited to the event.
- Monique Burr Foundation’s Child Safety Matters Lessons - Children in our afterschool program and our Nurturing Parenting Program will engage in lessons from the Child Safety Matters curriculum, which are aimed at promoting safety. This evidence-based and evidence-informed program helps educate and protect children from all types of bullying, abuse, and victimization.
- Shine a Light - In observance of National Child Abuse Prevention Month, the Miami Dade College Freedom Tower will light up blue on April 1, 2022 (Wear Blue Day)
- Create Great Childhoods on Social - Amigos will launch a social media campaign aimed at educating the general public on how to help support families in creating great childhoods.

Join us and support our many programs to stop the painful cycle of abuse by becoming a sponsor.
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

SUPER AMIGO

LEVEL TITLE SPONSOR

$5,000

- Premium logo placement on website hero image
- Premium logo placement on website landing page
- Premium logo placement on Amigos Art Contest winner certificates
- Podium recognition at Amigos Art Contest winner exhibition opening ceremony
- Premium logo placement on Amigos Walk for Great Childhoods banner

INSPIRING AMIGO

LEVEL $2,500

- Logo placement on website landing page
- Logo placement on Amigos Art Contest winner certificates
- Logo placement on Amigos Walk for Great Childhoods banner
- Social media recognition and tag

SUPPORTING AMIGO

LEVEL $1,000

- Logo placement on website landing page
- Logo placement on Amigos Walk for Great Childhoods banner
- Social media recognition and tag

FOR SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION CONTACT:

Karina Pavone - Executive Director
karina@amigosforkids.org - 305.279.1155 ext. 7001
2153 Coral Way, Suite 405, Miami, FL 33145